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I thought I would start by talking a litt le bit about my book because I
think it t ies in nicely to the topic of how immigrant s impact cit ies. The t it le
of t he book, of course, is "Let Them In: The Case for Open Borders," and t he
case for open borders isn't a case for erasing the border or ending U.S.
sovereignt y or any other such nonsense. The case for open borders is simply
a case for lett ing the free market decide how much foreign labor we need in
this country. Right now that determinat ion is made, by and large, by
po lit icians and public po licy makers sett ing arbitrary immigrat io n quotas.
And like most exercises in So vietst yle central planning, it 's been a disaster.
It's left us wit h thr iving markets in human smuggling and document fraud.
It's left us wit h dead bodies strewn across the Arizona desert. And, of
course, it 's left us wit h 10 millionplus illegal aliens in the U.S.
In t he book, I argue that our public policy makers would do better to put
in place free market mechanismssuch as viable guest worker programs
that allo w the law of supply and demand to determine the level of
immigrat ion. This will help reduce illegal immigrat ion, just as it did when
we tried it after WWII in t he form o f the Bracero program for Mexican farm
workers. The vast majorit y of people co ming here fro m Lat in America are
eco nomic migrants in search of work. They'd prefer to use t he fro nt door,
and I think we should expand t he legal channels for entry and let them in.
In add it ion to reducing illegal entries, a guest worker program would
have the added benefit of making us safer from a homeland securit y
standpoint. Instead o f chasing down people who come here to burp our
babies, mow our lawns, chop o ff chicken heads, and otherwise get a better
return on their hu man capit al, our limit ed homeland secur it y resources could
be used to chase down real threats. Under the status quo, the eco nomic
migrant s are running interference for the bad guys. I’d much rat her our
border patrol be focused o n drug dealers, gang members, potent ial terrorists
and others coming here to do us harm. Right now, they aren’t. Right now,
they’re stretched t hin pursuing people co ming here to work. It’s an
inefficient uses o f limit ed resources. And it makes t his country less safe t han
we would be otherwise.
Now my experience has been t hat after I make that argument, the goal
posts move. Once you explain how increasing legal immigrat io n would be an
effect ive tool in decreasing illegal immigration, the argument shift s to why
we do n't need legal immigrants eit her.
The Wall Street Journal's posit ion on immigrat ion is o f a piece wit h t he
paper's general philo sophy, which I happen to share. We favor free people
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and free markets, and t hat includes free and flexible labor markets. Most
people who selfident ify as freemarket conservat ives claim to share t his
belief, and usually t hey do. But one glaring except io n seems to be when t he
topic turns to immigrat ion.
No self respect ing freemarket adherent would ever dream of support ing
laws that interrupt the free movement o f goods and services across borders.
But when it co mes to laws t hat hamper t he free movement of workers who
produce t hose goods and services, too many conservat ives today abandon
their freemarket principles. And one o f the reasons I wrote the book is to
show that there's no inconsistency in advocat ing for both freemarkets and
open immigrat ion.
The subt it le of t he book is "Six Common Argument s Against
Immigrat io n and Why They Are Wrong." I chose t hat subt it le because over
the years, I've heard t he same ant i immigrant argument s repeated ly. They're
stealing jobs. They're depressing wages. They're filling our jails and prisons.
They're overburdening our welfare syst em. And so on. Yet t ime and again,
my own report ing and research has found t hese claims to be eit her way
overblown or simp ly counterfactual.
Now one o f t he reasons t hat I think a more economicbased approach to
immigrat ion policy is t he way to go is because it 's clear that all but a ver y
small percentage o f the people co ming illegally are economic migrants, and
the available research on how immigrant s impact cit ies supports that
conclusion. Immigrants, by and large are coming here to work, not to go on
the do le, and t heir individual efforts to enrich themselves help make the rest
of t he country better off.
A study released last year by the Fiscal Policy Inst itute that uses t he most
recent census data concluded that immigrants, legal and illegal, make
significant economic co ntribut ions to the U.S. economy. And if you want to
study the economic impact of immigrant s, big cit ies are certainly t he place
to look. The largest 25 metropolit an areas in t he U.S. account for 41% o f the
country's total populat ion, half of our gross domest ic product and twothirds
of our immigrant s. And even though in the past 15 years or so, immigrat io n
to the U.S. has been expanding beyond the tradit ional gateways of New York
and California, immigrant s remain concentrated in a handful of t he country's
largest metropolit an areas. Roughly one in t hree residents in Miami, Los
Angeles, San Francisco and New York's metro areas is an immigrant. And
near ly a t hird of all immigrants in t he U.S. live in just three metropolitan
areas: New York, LA and Miami. By contrast, just one in 20 resident s of
cit ies like Pittsburgh, St. Louis, and Cleveland is foreign born.
Now, trying to determine causal relat ionships is tricky. Economist s can't
say for certain whet her immigrants come to metropolit an areas because they
are growing or these areas are growing because of t he immigrants. But what
the data do show is t hat immigrat ion and economic growth go hand in hand.
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And areas t hat do exper ience large influxes of immigrants, legal or illegal,
certainly don't seem to be experiencing economic har m as a result.
According to the study, between 1990 and 2006, the metro areas wit h the
fastest econo mic growth were also t he areas wit h the greatest increase in t he
immigrant share o f t he labor force. Over that period, for example, the
Dallas, Phoenix and Houston metro areas experienced the fastest growth in
the immigrant share t heir respect ive labor forces. Dallas was the fastest. In
1990, just under 10% of it s labor force was foreign born. By 2006, it was
22.5 %. Yet over t hat same period, Dallas, Phoenix and Houston all
experienced econo mic growth well abo ve the average of t he nat ion's top 25
metro areas. By co ntrast, the Cleveland, Pit tsburgh and Detro it metro areas
experienced t he slowest economic growth and among t he smallest increases
in t he immigrant share of the labor force.
It's also worth not ing how closely t he immigrant share o f economic
output matches the immigrant share of the populat ion. In Pittsburgh, for
example, immigrants make up 3 percent of the populat ion and 4% of t he
eco nomic output. In Miami, t hey represent 37% of residents and 38% of
eco nomic output. And surveys of t he top 25 metro areas show that
immigrants are playing a consist ent ly proportionate role in local eco nomies.
Anot her indicat ion t hat immigrants come to this country, first and
foremo st, to work is t hat they tend to be overrepresented in the labor force.
In Boston for example, immigrants are only 16% o f the populat ion but
they're close to 19% of t he labor force.
State studies of the impact of immigrant s have reached similar
conclusions. A 2007 report on how Lat ino immigrant s impact Arkansas’s
state coffers found t hat they “have a small but posit ive net fiscal impact on
the Arkansas state budget.” Taking into account both educat ion and healt h
care, immigrants “cost” the state $237 million in 2004 but made direct and
indirect tax contribut ions o f $257 million. Even more important, the report
fo und, immigrants in Arkansas generated some $3 billio n in business
revenues.
According to the aut hors, wit hout immigrant labor, the output of the
state’s manufacturing industry would likely be lowered by about $1.4
billio n—or about 8 percent of that industry’s co ntribut ion to the gross state
product. Immigrant s also saved the state a bundle in manufacturing wages. It
would have cost $95 million more for t he same output wit hout immigrant s.
Not only could t hose savings be passed on to consumers in t he for m of lower
prices, but they also help keep Arkansas businesses compet it ive.
In 2006, t he Universit y of North Caro lina issued a similar report profiling
that state’s immigrant populat ion. There, researchers found immigrants to be
a small net cost ($61 million) to the state budget—est imated at $102 per
Lat ino resident—though t he aut hors caut ioned that, for a proper
understanding o f the overall impact, the cost “must be seen in t he broader
context o f the aggregate benefits Hispanics br ing to the state’s economy.”
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Like Arkansas, North Carolina’s economy is better o ff because of
immigrants. By expanding the populat ion—and t hus the demand for housing,
cars, clothes, refrigerators, washing machines, televisions and count less
other consumer goods and services—t hese newcomers expand markets and
help business revenues grow. Imported hu man capit al also translates into
more economic output and costcompet it iveness in important industries.
According to the Universit y of North Caro lina study, wit hout Hispanic
immigrants North Caro lina’s construct io n industry output would almost
certainly be much lower, and the state private sector would be paying nearly
$2 billio n more in wages.
What ’s happened in Arkansas and North Caro lina is important because
their immigrant populat ions are among the fastestgrowing in t he country.
Arkansas ranked fourt h nat ionwide in immigrant populat ion growth between
1990 and 2000. Between 2000 and 2005, it s Hispanic populat ion grew by
48%, or faster than any other state in t he U.S. In North Carolina, Lat inos
accounted for more than a quarter o f the populat ion growth between 1990
and 2004.
More than half of Arkansas immigrants are here illegally, as are nearly
half o f North Carolina’s. If import ing large numbers of lowsk ill Lat ino
immigrant is bad news for a state’s econo mic healt h, it would be manifest in
these states. Instead, the opposite happened. Both states experienced
eco nomic boons and recordhigh immigrat ion simu lt aneously, which was the
story of much o f t he southeastern U.S. prior to the recent recession
And if, as immigrat ion restrict io nist s insist, immigrants are coming here
not to work but to take advantage o f our social welfare programs, why are
they flocking disproportio nately to states that are so skimpy wit h benefits
for t he poor? Social welfare spending in Arkansas is among the lowest in t he
country. It’s slight ly higher in North Carolina but st ill well below the
nat io nal average. The same ho lds true for other states that are exper iencing
big increases in immigrant populat io ns, including South Caro lina, Utah,
Georgia, Ar izona, Tennessee, Alabama, Indiana, Mississippi, Kansas,
Nebraska and Iowa.
There appears to be no correlat ion between generous state welfare
benefit s and growing immigrant populat ions. If Arkansas is the Scrooge of
welfare benefit s, California is closer to the Santa Claus. Yet it’s the latter’s
immigrant populat io n growt h that’s slowing. The Lat inos coming today are
eco nomic migrants first and foremost. They sett le where they do based
primarily o n t he availabilit y of emplo yment . And once t here, they help
expand t he econo my and create more jobs. The U.S. is a magnet for people
looking for work, not handouts.
Let me tell you about one other state study. In 2006, t he state of Texas,
ho me to our secondlargest illegal populat ion aft er California, issued a
report on how undocument ed immigrant s affect the state budget. The study,
which was done by t he state contro ller’s office, looked at gross state
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product, revenues generated, taxes paid and the cost of state services.
Educat ion was t he largest cost, while statepaid healt h care for illegals was
"a small percentage of total healt h care spending." But the most int erest ing
finding was t hat illegal immigrants in Texas generate more taxes and
revenue than the state spends on t hem. Let me repeat that. Texas, t he second
most populo us state in the country wit h the second most immigrants and the
second mo st illegal immigrants, found t hat illegal immigrants generate more
tax revenue t han the state spends on them.
What ’s more, the fiscal impact wasn’t simply not negat ive; it was
remarkably posit ive. Wit hout immigrants—wit hout illegal immigrants—
Texas is worse off economically. The report found t hat “the absence of t he
est imated 1.4 millio n undocu mented immigrants in Texas in fiscal 2005
would have been a loss to our Gross State Product of $17.7 billion. Also, the
Co mptroller’s office est imates that state revenues collected fro m
undocument ed immigrants exceed what the state spent on services, wit h t he
difference being $424.7 million.”
I don’t deny t hat there is a cost co mponent to immigrat ion. Of course
there is, part icularly in border states and states wit h generous public
benefit s. My argument is that the benefit s far outweigh these upfront costs.
So me immigrants are net contributors to the public fisc; others are net
beneficiaries. But in the end, fiscally speaking, immigrant s don’t make a big
impact on the nat io n’s purse.
But what does it even mean to cite welfare costs as a reason to restrict
immigrat ion? Those who do are suggest ing that a person’s worth to societ y
is nothing more than the sum of his tax payment s, that we can measure a
person’s worth by what he pays in taxes versus what he receives in public
benefit s. By t hat standard, however, most nat ives aren't worth the trouble
since some 60% o f us collect more in go vernment services t han we pay in
taxes. Obviously, t his doesn’t mean t hat six out of 10 Amer icans are
worthless; the phenomenon can be laid to our highly progressive tax system,
where the top 1% of earners is responsible for 37% of federal income tax
payment s. Even so, it would be foolhardy to argue that 60% of Americans
are fiscally expendable and t hat the U.S. would be better off wit hout them
because they don’t “pay t heir way.”
I reject this sort of reduct io nism because it ignores the seco ndary and
tertiary effects of immigrat ion. It ignores the propensit y o f foreign workers
to save and start new businesses at higher rates than nat ives, which
contributes to the eco nomic welfare o f the nat io n. Lowerincome workers,
whet her foreignborn or American, enable large sectors of t he economy—
far ming, construct io n, manufacturing, healt h care—to funct io n and grow.
And in t he process t hey create jo b opportunit ies for the rest of us.
Immigrant s, ult imat ely, are catalyst s for economic growth. They increase
the number of econo mic agents in t he marketplacethe number of people
who earn, spend and investand thus t he amount o f eco nomic act ivit y. And
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any analysis of the fiscal impact of immigrants that leaves out these
contribut ions is not telling t he whole story.
I would note here that none of t hese findings is surprising to anyone who
turns off Lou Dobbs and opens a history book. "Nothing is more common,"
writes Thomas Sowell in Migrat io ns and Cult ures, "t han to have povert y
stricken immigrant s beco me prosperous in a new country and to make t hat
country more prosperous as well." This is the history of the Irish in t he U.S.,
the Chinese in Southeast Asia and the Lebanese in West Africa, among many
other examples. And it 's a history t hat our federal policy makers would do
well to keep in mind if and when t hey decide to take up immigrat ion reform.
It takes a special kind o f person to leave home and embark o n the project
of building a life in a new country. Internatio nal migrat ionpeople moving
across nat ional bordersis t he except ion, not the rule. The vast majorit y o f
the world's six billion resident s will live and die where they were born. In
1960, just 2.5% o f the world's people were living outside t heir country of
birth. By 2000, the number had grown to 2.9%. And among those who do
cross a border, mo st will mo ve from one underdeveloped nat ion to another, a
funct ion of t he fact that more t han 80% of the planet 's people live in t he
Third World.
But around 40% o f t hese int ernat io nal mig rants will head for a handful
of industrial nat ions that welcome t he foreignborn as per manent residents
Canada, New Zealand, Australia, Israel and the U.S. Because one o f the
world's major outmigrat io n countries, Mexico, shares a 2,000mile border
wit h t he U.S., immigrat ion po licy discussions in Amer ica tend to focus on
how to keep Mexico's poor at bay. But given t he historical value of
immigrants to the fabric of the nat ion, it 's fair to ask whether we would do
better to focus on regulat ing t he Mexican immigrant flow rat her t han ending
it.
Despite their proximit y to the U.S., most Mexicans prefer to stay put.
More than 90% of persons born in Mexico are st ill there. Nor is the rate o f
U.S. immigrat ion from south of t he border unprecedented in scale. During it s
peak, in the 1990s, the U.S. was receiving 1.5 immigrants (legal and illegal)
fro m Mexico each year per 1,000 U.S. residents. By co ntrast in t he middle of
the 19th century t he U.S. absorbed an average of 3.6 Irish immigrants per
1,000 U.S. resident s annually. From 1840 to 1890, the rate of German
immigrat ion was greater in every decade than the current flow o f Mexicans.
And from 1901 to 1910, Italian, Russian and AustroHungarian immigrat ion
each surpassed the current rate of Mexican immigrat io n.
It's important to keep in mind that while immigrant s from Mexico may be
impo verished, they're also selfselect ing. Less than 3% of t he world's
populat ion decides to uproot and move away from family and friends. Those
who do tend to be more mot ivated and more able. They are tenacious risk
takers wit h a propensit y to save and start new businesses. They exhibit, in
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short, the kinds of characterist ics fo und among people who thr ive in free
market capit alist societ ies.
Fears about the supposed poor qualit y of immigrant s are not new, and t he
experience of Irish immigrants in t he 19th century is instruct ive. The waves
of Irish who arrived in t he mid1800s had shorter life expectancy t han U.S.
slaves. In 1847 some 20% of Ir ish immigrants fleeing t he potato famine died
on route to America or short ly aft er arriving. By comparison, t he loss of
slaves traveling on Brit ish vessels in t he 19th centur y averaged about 9%.
One reason for this disparit y in deat h rates was simple economics. S laves
were propert y and someo ne had a stake in keeping t hem alive. There was
much less concern about the fate o f Ir ish peasants. During a visit to
antebellum Alabama, Frederick Law Olmsted asked about the division of
labor between slaves and Irish workers on a riverboat. The respo nse: "The
niggers are worth too much to be r isked here. If t he Paddies get knocked
overboard, or get their backs broke, no body loses anyt hing."
It's also worth remembering t hat the Irish were coming from a country
where 80% of t he popu lat ion was rural. Yet they were settling in cit ies like
New York and Boston and Philadelphia, where they met resist ance from
elit es who said that America had no use for this unskilled labor. The U.S.
was in t he middle of an Industrial Revolut ion, went the argument of t he day.
The future was factories, not farms and opponent s of immigrat ion said the
Irish were simp ly too illsuit ed for assimilating to an urban capit alist
societ y.
The naysayers were wro ng, of course. The U.S., it turned out, had plent y
of uses for this labor. Supply created it s own demand. The Irish built roads
and canals and railro ads. Irish women t ypically worked as domest ic servants,
just as many Mexican women do today. In 1855, 99% of all do mest ics in
New York Cit y were Irish women. As late as 1920, 80% of all Irish women
working in Amer ica were do mest ics.
But the Irish were not dest ined to forever perform these tasks.
Subsequent generat io ns would produce writ ers and painters and presidents.
They would also produce civic leaders and businessmen, including Henry
Ford, whose fat her fled the potato famine and who would go on to
revo lut io nize transportat ion in America. According to the Census Bureau,
31% o f Irish Americans today hold at least a bachelor's degree, versus 27%
of t he nat ion as a whole. And the median annual income for Irish Americans
is $54,000, versus $48,000 for all households.
Modernday immigrat ion restrict io nist s have updated argument s once
made against t he Germans, the Chinese, the Poles, the Italians, the Irish and
others and applied t hem to our latest arrivals from Lat in America. We're told
that uneducated Mexicans have not hing to offer our "knowledgebased
eco nomy," t hat they start out way too far down the socioeco no mic ladder to
ever catch up, and that they will forever be stuck in menial jobs. Yet the
experience of the Irish and other immigrant strivers fro m Europe and Asia
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suggest that the challenges faced by Lat ino immigrants today are neit her new
nor insurmountable.
The biggest difference between today's influx of immigrant s and previous
waves is t hat so many Lat inos migrate illegally. Unauthorized immigrants
co mpr ise only about 4% of the U.S. populat io n, but Mexicans account for
more than half of all illegal aliens in the country, making them the face of
the pro blem. A popular assumpt ion is t hat people who cross the border
illegally must be more pro ne to crime and other bad behavior. But the realit y
is that the t ypical illegal immigrant is otherwise law abiding and here to
work, not collect public benefit s.
Immigrant s in t he U.S. of every nat ionalit y and regardless o f legal status
are arrested and incarcerated at lower rates than t heir nat iveborn
counterparts. And the lowincome immigrants who do qualify for public
benefit s actually sign up at much lower rates than lowincome nat ives. If we
have a pro blem wit h immigrant s collect ing public benefit s, cut the benefit s,
not the immigrant s.
Illegal immigrat io n fro m Mexico isn't a reflect ion on the poor character
of Lat inos. It 's a result of the simple fact that the supply of U.S. visas made
available to Mexico is much less t han the demand. Economic migrants from
Mexico are not yearning to sneak into the U.S., live in t he shadows and risk
exploit at ion by emplo yers. They'd much prefer to come through t he front
door, if only America would let them. By contrast, European immigrants of
yester year faced no such dilemma. As historian Vincent Cannato writes in
his book, "American Passage," "less t han 2% of individuals who knocked at
it s gate were ult imately excluded at Ellis Island."
Again, there's no denying that lowskill immigrat ion has econo mic costs,
part icularly in border regions and states wit h generous public aid programs.
But when those costs are proper ly weighed against the benefit s, Amer ica
st ill has much more to gain than lose fro m people who co me here to seek a
better life.
These economic migrants tend to be younger and healt hier than the nat ive
populat ion. They work harder, as evidenced by t heir higher labor
part icipat ion rates and lower rates of unemployment. Moreover, as Asia and
Western Europe morph into giant ret irement communit ies due to stagnant
populat ion growt h, the inmigrat io n of young workers from poor countries
gives t he U.S. an important edge.
A smaller workforce can mean less overall economic output. Wit hout
enough younger workers to replace ret irees, healt h and pensio n costs can
beco me debilit at ing. And as domest ic markets shr ink, so does capital
invest ment. By contrast, growing populat io ns expand t he market for goods
and services. They also spur research and development. Domest ic po licies
that encourage immigrat io n help keep our populat ion young and vibrant.
Immigrant s are giving t he U.S. a dist inct comparat ive advantage in human
cap ital, which is no small matter in an increasingly glo balized economy.
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"The cowards never came" goes an old Ellis Island motto, "and the weak
died o n the way." Amer ica is not simply a nat ion of people wit h ancestors
fro m other places. We're a nat ion of hardworking, upwardly mobile
immigrant strivers. Today's Lat ino immigrants aren't any different, just
newer.
Thank you.
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